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VOL, IV: NO. 139,
Yes1en1aYs'Temperature·
Max:. , + 2'7°C. 'M1DiJD.iim '7·C.
Sun .sets today at' 6:16 p.m,
Sun rises tomOl:Ow·at 5:35 a.m.
TomorroW's Outloolt: Clear
. ';:.
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_ ~ ••Paks, Indians.State Peace 3iHJ9¥:Q~·:~e~~·I:'!! .-.'":Ta~.k·B~~~l,, '~ciges.' O~~Sialk~i·~ ..__Terms; Kosygin U.rges· 'Halt :' Wole~fji_~gf!~,·. -~t~;.~ ".:E-,~nt~.:Be:tWe',f'Q·aiqh·sT-p:qks··~,To ,f."g'ht.engln·· Mes's'ages'.. 2'n;..,,--'·'l'ouil~·j.:nirN ;', ::,~;'".":...'~ :'.:. '. '" ,',; L.oNUON,'~e~~~·12'-(Beiiter).-' . '-UUJl'- , .c-··_' ,~.~.' ':~~AY- 9ie .bJggest,_Wlk· ~t!Ie 'of tJie: un~eclared.w~ ",.~', '. ':: .."LONOON. sep~mber 12. (Reuter).- 'J{:ABUL, sept .12.~By 5, -p.m. "0:., '.n~ anitP~ raged ~oDg,~e and, ~::,.-.--." ~ ~a"om PakiStan d India last nl·ht· t th ir cardS th SatUrday,.' reSUltS-of .the'. second -:let·:~ps-al«!Dg.th~..J,~u~SJalkot·fr0!1t.'.-.- "..-" '- . 'an g pu e on e dai of polling.for.the·,WOlesl·Jir- ·.·:rakiStaii'and -:fudian':tanj[S ~at-- 'The 'spokeS!Jl~' aJSo.said'·- the· ci-''', table about peace between the two countril$ . . . . L, , . -.
. lndi had' .•;";'.:1 17 A~
.", .,
A Fore;~,MiniStry ~esman "As for the Soviet Union, both. ·gab {H9t;1se:ofthe'P~ple),snow"d ·t1.:u-:~~'¥D0}Ig:~o~g·' crops. at 'aD;S'.. tapt.....:u. =<leric,an:,..,.. ".w'" 3tl88 men and women had votil:! ·Chobara,··.20· miIesO sOutheaSt:. .' 01 .Patttm tanks- on !lie Lahore-'fi::ont.in Karachi presented a three-pvint sides could count on its,good Ce>-' . in, Kabub· " ~" :'~'" : '.sililiot: '.: probing"~.:·~.cciUI!,ter- >yesterday, ,,' , ', __ ,.' ... " ':''p]llR to the United Nations Serre- operation or as it is said, good.offi- ': ~ '':: '-. ". :attackrng' with artillerY, i!ld·.air':· TW<i'of"'tfie: t.anks:,were- sSid".'to,".'·,tary General U Thant concerning. ces in ~his. We are ready for this-- Friday. the first..',day of' polling' ~,suppo··.·rti.n me. "key area' co,mmand., .,have surrender.ed witlr,~tlieii crew.sthe Indo-Pakistan conflict. if both sides would consider thIS
.
The 'spokesman said first a useful".
. 4049 people vo~d he(e:,. . ';'. '.: ing the rna4J route betWeen·Rawal~ who hojst.ed white flags, On the tur; :'ceasefire snould be followed by Kosygin added: "Any di..-puted .. Meanwhile, the'" Cent~aF' EI~!i(jn' pindi',:and Lahore: --=, '. ':-:.' ':, rets.· : 0' , ,
.. "'-,= .• ' :",complete withdrawal of Indian issues, including questions connecJ SuperviSOry C01pIIlittee ·said·· that: . ,"A: eOmp.lete·.·_ Indiari.~ armoured, .' . The-.-SPOKesman s.a.iQ me retreat:':' , .and Pakistan forces from the ted witp Kashmir, can he solved· comp4iliits _,to: it. abou't ~tbe .proc~-. -diV:iSion.~ plus tW~:::'infaiitry"'divi-,..iing I>ak.i3tanis':' .took. ~Way !lie ,.:>0whole of Kashmir. most. effectively' Qnly by pellcp.ful . dure of t.he.e]ec.tion, 'are forw~r~.ed sio~.c~e.n~.w eng~e4.a),ong t)i1s.' body. ot, the. Major-Gen.eJill, The'~'An Afro-Asian United Nations .means". to.: th~ c()~ceI11~ l~~l.-" ·ele.e~IQli front, .wne~· Pakist<!Di,irDops:arc 'Inflians' picked' uP':~e brjgildi~:s 0 "~orce should take care of security The increase of militafY opera- c0I:JIm.i;ttee....The :decISlo~ Qf':, !he' . coimteii,ng.. thnists'; with t~' bOdy 'and buried. it'· '. .', '.m. Kashmir pending a pleoiscite. ·tions by one side inevitably led to la~r.!:S, sald,the C:entr<l~EIe(o~on' coli.i:mils ipfiltrating.arid rovfug~ , The ,spokesman,said:,the:. crew .Thirdly, a plebiscite should be the intensifiCation of operations by C:omlmtt~ leg.!!1 and . ~!lthoma-:. 'hiOd 'Indian' liries. ' . _ -. , .-' :., .. , _of. the, oilier: 1.5 'tankS' ~b~doned'- .,held within three monthS accorii- the other side. "AS a result, there' .h";h ..,.-. . "'. panzer- clasheS blJized yesterday' tIieir- vehicles a.r-.d fled-. , '. =- "- ..ing to terms cif the January 5, is m extension of the .conflict ,and. th e C~m~~ a!id~d t~~~ d,' if . as fudian'{orce;; '.: sOught ,to-.~ , Be said,.I~.:~ore. Patton.',tanks· '.1949 United Nation's resolution on w~o knpws, pernaps war, (00 '. .ca:ec~p abe, ;.~o.t~ti,3W I <I .forwariFsout}L,o!..·Siaik9t,·' wher.e ~ we.r~. cI~oled on :ano~e~'frOl:it, . ..Kashmir. . Jirgah ~hen. {(~o~veoeS .. 0 esI a-::~gle.l1,~ .poung b01?1b:!fr0p:' ma~l!,g. a .: ..tot~ ~o- f~ :?f.. · ?O·The plan was put "in !l,Emeral Texts_ of Kosygin's messages .,.," 'c' .n" ,'.' Jlj:d 24<·:h0UI'S; ago' hit the - maUl Pattons destroy.ed or damaged-andterms" to U Thant'during his vi- were released at a press conference . ,Po!lirig for tIie. Woles~ ~ .Jii-gah' "street.' :killit1i,' and: maiming'. an. IS captiired,· '. '-"', ', sit here and would be "foll.:>wed at the Foreign Ministry llUt there whic!J' ~an Friday; :will·'·· c6n- "uilkrioWn'nurilber of civilians' and'~ .·.'-He 'sald India had' loSt '35' taRks.up whe~ the Security Council was no eX\llanation for the week's ~u~: for . fi!~n: :d~YS:'. At, e_aell:. viitJanY-l~vellinis the Centre. -' .: -up.to:~st Thursday, " ;c 0 •• "reassesmbles" on Kaslimlr. delay in making them oubHc. ~lllilg·.sta:tion, vo~g "nll:.: c?D--. " . oTIie.:general. ColIlI1!an~ . tlie . The· spokeSm~n 'said' . Indian • .'.,DELHI'S TERMS' Kosygin said that tension lD. the tlDue, for. fi.vt: ~yS:, '. No ,ele.rho~ _sect!>r~~~ ...-aiIger,·at. w~a.t ,troo~ . w.e.re '~aintain:il}g-' .thei,!: .,'In New Delhi India last night Kashmir area was increasing and Constltuen~y can .hay!: more than . he: said..Wa&. wanton. destructIQ~- prog;:ess-. lD all sectors., of· the-~, . .- 'agreed to make- peace with Pa- threatening 'to grow into a la"rger t4ree. polling·sta.hons. the ~e~tral" 'and .k:illlrig' Of 'civilians,in the-tOWJ).· Lahore fr~mt-,'from' Kasur- in the', . " .kistan if Pakistani forces with-~ El.ectlOn S_upervtSory Eornmlhee. centre,.wnm'there were nO" mili-. sOuth t6. Wagha in.~tbenorth.- :, --" .", ..'drew from Kashmir and the Uni- (COntel. on page 4) saId...
.taIY:jpstallati6ns oi::~argets~' '" -, Belaid·that,in the fighting-yes:: O' :' : ".ted :N'ations Security CoUncil gua'
-" , . He, deClared -that all·1D.diaIi 'at- teraaY'Jour .' Pakistani·'lieutenant '.' : '. '. 'ranteed that "these threats of
......- ",. -' temPts'.w' 'penetrate fu,rther' into colonels; six.-·majors".six other: offi- "aggression" are not repeat~a. W Ge'rman Loa--n Siftn'-d".H 0, ,',; ,: PakiStan territory "in ·:this-<area ·cers and a'number of ,otheF.'raI'.kS· '.'India's President, Dr. Sarvapali. '. .-;'. e "_ere_ "had'been-:"stalled: "They·,!i.ave' ~bot~ su1't:ender.ed·:iii different-sectors ·of' ~".~~:a~~~:~ioo~~~J~a:~:J6~f; For:1mports, Const;uC:tio·n.. ;:.~ .... ; 0 "~:a:f~~~th~~i'.sfilce ~~~~~ ~t.~~t::ili, ~~aid·:·~·'pillti~:~ ~befare the arrival here nf United
. . '. .. " '.' ",'. -' .' . ,Thi( initfal Indiair· advance ,ae- _tam aU'craft had 'b~II . des:troyed '-,' , "Nations Secretary'General. . . . KABUL,·~pteD!.be~ ~-., ' .ross-the,mte1'natior.al..b<>rdei"PeJie-. 'so fat: plus 3Jj 'wasseSsed.°nUinber· _"The Secretary--General, who has ~EE agreements covenng a loan Qf ·49;28!1,,~ ~ h.ave ,~, trated al:iout four" miles. nort1;JeaSt' ·(G1ntd. on pate' 4)" '. ,:. ", ':_ ' '~.s~nt the 'first two days of his been sJped between Credit Enschtalt'·of the. Federal Ger-. of· Sialkot'ana about ten:due-east, s."-' ", '-.. ' .-~ace-making mission in'Pakist:m, man Republic _and the MinistrY 0' ~DCe. ..;>' .. ,: ..... ,". . 'but there ,had been'.no significant l:W: ~l;';_ ... :4-:.....1 0'-1.... 't' . 'is to start talks here todw wHh TIl '11 L_' d , "
. LL' ~ ,1_UJU.,n,.. 'l1:n.,U '. UVme. .-..Indian leaders. . ~ money WI "" use ' fnr ter of Credi~ in· ~lie Af~aii Re", -fotylard --mov~ment siI!ce, tl~en. , " '0'; , ~' ..' . ,If.ReferrJng to U Thant's mission; gas~e ~tores and tanks, cons-' serve B.~.k·can-:.i.ri:ipart 'Ihese goods' ; .. hi.dian, ,arnloui ...~ ranged. 'aloiig .ti:"':....~"'.;.·T-b:' ,~.-- .-' , ,-- .the Indian President said: "I can truc~lDg sllos:and stQra~e:; and Im- by paymg',Afghan.is. -<", _. this" front:iIi.clUdes 'Centurion, ,U~~ l.AI ,OUI."8 ,.';-:', ..,assure 'him India will always be wrt~naecertamCOIJlIl1oditles from TI!e)oan'is,to- o,e.ri!Paid in:25 Churchill and Sherman"tiInks,wd- ' . ~ -' - ' '). ".', ". 'prepared to give the fullest consi- es rmany., years, Jt has. an inte~·of: 3 pet the. fotai IIldian' furces care esti- ~ ~J!W,ll,·M.ajOrity' ,>,' . ..'derafIon to. any suggestions that cent.. . '-."". "'-',' matea. by the PakiStaD.iocOII1Iqand-
".
result in the return of p-e~ce be- MoThhaemrnconatdraAnctSwwerze , si~neDd CtY .Aiso
l
. an .'econonuc -and;: ~~h~ irg."genenil at:about ,50;000 ·m!!ri.- " ·l;~ON.' '~t.. it... (Reute~).:- . .c --~Ween Ind;~ and Pakl·stan. ar lay!" epu Ymca agreement" ·f.or .,ex.D.lo.JtlD~_: .. The' " __ lo "battle 'at' Choba,"'" "::.-a· Pr' - M' < t' . 'U: r.>~ Finance Minister, and by the auth- natur I p'-r f .........
-.... tIDe- lDlS er.' paro,...: Wilson .' .'"But if the' cQnflict start':!d with orities of Crealt Enschtalt.'.· . a. ,~ur~,..es~ 'J '_0- 'SIIlall,villag~.·m·.a ,feriiIe"vapey.of -presided' over a-special' ·.--,cabinet, .' .'"".Pakistan sending armed zpen into Zia Homayoon, President of the r~ts .m, Pa.lctia. Pro~ce. was. the cCJ).enab 0 River. <. was -fought. : meeting Saturday -to discusS' tlIe-' _, ., .Kashmir. they must be withdrJtwn Treasury in the Finance Minis,try' Slgned_ between .Af~anlStan'~an:d_ with,Brltish':tankS:an:,f".armour o~ erisis fa~irtg· hiS:·Labour. 'govern- ',' -no less than pakista.n's regular the .!}erman., Eederal : R!!pablie. b' th -OJ-- ,"'L '.. ,-t""'l. . " ment. as'· it: nears,iis firs't fUll veg'r'said that 11,280,000 marks wilrbe . th' M" .. try f EI' . 'S ,.' 0 ,Slues--ouermaI\• ....,...,_ag~tarmy and Pakistan armour: given to Qovernment Monopoly to ~~dae .1D1S _, 0., ~ anmng:,;..•!i- .She~_·' .: . ,'. _. ',-:c-- ,,' -<. '.' . in~ power, ~,
-. =.",Be added: "And the Uniteri' Na- construct gasoline stores in. Nan- ,y'. ..' _~ '., . .':'.' ~:_ . Essentially tl!~ . :stIjiggIe along With tlie adrilinistiat{on~s over-- --"',tions'Security Council must e;J- garhar, Kabul and Puli-Khumri The agr'eemJ!nt"was stgiled . by· this fron.t has,.been arlilleiy',aild all::'Bouse of 'Corilmon- majority, . " '. ,,-sure that these threats of aggres- lind to constru(!~ 53 gasoline tanks Faqir . Nabi Alefi,-· P-resJ'c:len~" ',ut tank diJels ,With .llinited, fufantiY ,!ikEOI:Y' 'f9. b:e. reduced-- to .a singIe_·....-~:. " -,.sion'are not' repeated again and in different parts of the country. P~anning in tne Ministiy '?~ P!an-- .. actioJ;l confinea~ to !light Jliltrok vot:- followmg t~e~\'et;ent de.atil of- ',' "again in Kashmir", Il1ng, an9 Dr, H., ~off, C}1afge d~' : The. Pakistam''- "Cominanding ..i!l,; _S~ake~ ,tli~r~, ?as ~n.: con' - ,He said Indians had to avoid any Plans for the constr:ucti::m. of Affair~ of., the ~~an, Fe.det:al'- ,general said the'Itidiim·objec.tive. tm!lJ!l,g:c~~culat~on'~bo~ ,l'~IY' '..form of hatred of the peopie of 'gasoline tanks have already been .Repubbc ,Embassy: ~ .K.agul ~' .appeaiea to be.a dilve fO!WlIl'd:fo', eJec~on,. '. , . .- '_,',Pkin~!stilli "who are our kith;,. and prepared by the Advisory Group The, agI"ee~ent,.:s~ppiemel1~ry. .captur:e, Sialkot :and' trY- to bisect: " '.Wds01!' who ,too~·office .I~st O~"~, 'H -d Fr dsh h I of the German Federal Repi.Jblic .to an. agreement, of. 1958,',pJ'oVJiles-- West'Pakistar by'capfuPng-PaklS-- taber, Wt!h a.slend!!r ;)Vera!.\ lead .'e sal :" ien ip wit t lpm and 'construction work. will bedin . for' ihe supply, 'of seven "foreStry, ta"' . lin" f' . ti •. 'of live, pow has'the diffietIlt task-'h . I bee . b ." d' -,' n s mam es a commUDIca on. .'.- f' - t . .. . t'I'h .., ~,a ways n our primary 0 - this year, he said. experts.an .eqUlpment bY. the '''As' y'ou'll notice;' the" Indian ,<>. m!i1D alOmg POWt;r~ un I ". e .Jec lve,. Two silos costing 28 million G€rman .Governmimt as· '5!ants';n~ I h" t', tt' . . f t •stands ,a g~ -eha.riee of .winmng"Our commitment to peac':! is marks will be constructed in aid.... '. . . ' ,P ~~ ,as.!10 g~. en· v~'. ar ,ye ano~lier natiOnaLcon.~t. " ,,',':' "well known. ~ do not believe In Herat and Kandahar and some The agteem~l1t a1SQ:--..~roVides" .~~;!,: ,ps~~ty:,. ce~~ It,nev!!. ' ~§ioirrceS cI~'~,th~'Pr~e'·Mj:..·.· "any itnbriageable chasm". hangers for storing wheat will ~ some fellowships':fqr Jr;l.lnmg 'Af- ~ sh sal -'k ' : ' : ' - , ,t$fep-. and OffiCI~ at ._ Laqo.1;1r ~constructed in different uarts· of' ghan personnel ~in forestry. ':.:;,_. f~P ~lIsa(!. _of, artill~.~.d . Paw,' headquarters-~say. 9pemy .SOVIET MESSAGE th t - ,w~e 0 sh~ ~were '.aI! 'ecl!omg that .ilt-present the:i' oeliev~ 'theIn Moscow, Alexei Kosygin, So-· Th~~cin~ining 'ten million ~alks 'Th~'machinery, Vn..1.l iIicl,ud~ .ve:. chorus 'to destruction. in . 'jhe.'.cen- IiloSt""favourab1e time for "the. Ito-,v.iet Prime Minister yesterday will be utilised for i~porting con- hicles, .agricultUral and c;mlenbry tre. ,~! ~iaAtof, -:'Bulldo~.~ "a~ .:'ve~'mt to ,g~..to, the·co~~ry'·~.lL:made an appeal to India and Pa- sumer. goods such as.· ~ars an,d t;<luipment;, c:Omm~c,ation :eq~ip-. t~ro~gli. the.. d~?ns 'left !>y,an..In: '~- ~1?::e "~IU~ of 1966: - ' : .:... .Iastan to sto-p the figliling in the, trucks, raw chemicals, medicines, ment" and. equip¢eilf fQr:a .smal! ,dI~,~~mb. m an :at~emp.t.to !eacli. :c '. ""':~ ~ , .' ' .. ,,'sub-continent.· construction materials, 'agricuJtu-, .hoSpital: in Alt'""'"XhaiL_'AIlma: bodies; . , ,.-, • - '._._,' ,,' ;j3utthe,.death.. ox: ~r:ous-Il.lp,:ss·,He urged Lal Bahadur' Shastri, ral equipment. leather products, chinery wip:.~ !1ttacli.ed-1~_the ~e- Al~ng· ~e. roads out of:~e'to:m,c• !]f '~~aur sup~~rs ,~y, eQslly '.-India's' Prime Minister. and Pa- elec.trical appliances, etc..· Afghan v~16p_me!1t plan of' I'~tia . Pro-. ~~o~k:-dra>yn:carts.,' pi}ed·'.h!g~ :prec~Pltate.-~.d~1,SI?n ,.oefo!e th~n.kistan's President. Mohammad b~lDessmen, after opemng a Let- VIpee. .. .., .Wlf!i ,r$gees"perclu~d-. <m'·,top .pf " ·;The, cab~et.mIIl1ste~s w:re_ t.? _Ayub Khan to concentrate their
'. theIr fc;w" r~g,"po'SS~OIlS,. diSc~s:,.t?~Ir ~trategy lD thIS. ~C"li';. '. .efforts' on "ending hostilities at
'. '." 'moved slowlY, away from~tlie'biiF cate:.sltuation ,m a.day,IOIlg s~on:' .once, S~Gpping the tanks and silen-
. C ~ tie 'area .;. - , ..'. ' ..::" , " the first fu1l' cabinet meeting,'· to. .cing the guns". .
. '.But'd~tte the- bomb anl,the .be·h-eid :!If Cbequers. th!:.: PrirJ(e .,The SOviet leader sent separate
,closen.ess: ot'oattie, thete,js 'Yet r.1iniSteF's' oJliilial c.~u:rtl'Y:· resj'-, - .'messages to the Indian and Pakis-
_I!P:sign/-of a .mass' .exqdlis. of 'po- '. ~en~ ',~~a~ nere."~" ' .. ':,"_tani leaders. last Saturciay, the
'piIlatjoli, Many Siillkot ,men:.too .. 'Dqm:n~tlDg _their pJ~LDg :'Yas- .Soviet Foreign' Ministry announ- oid for ~acliie '.flgh:tiM ~ . ueued at. .c~ntJPu1ng: eVldel!.ce' . of· unrest. -:..ced: He sent similar messages two
, .the loc~ nlilitary-lleadqiiarters 'in~ '?llt~JD:th,e, go;,ermng. La.PQur 'Pa!-'weeks earlier. . . '. . : a· v~i~'bI'd' -1'0 '. the' ,.'0': ty, which IS likely-to erupt, ,at the, 'd t L taft' ~, . ~ ,om..army "",u- 'p' , " "_1 nf '. lat-' , -'.Kosygin SSJ: . na . er Imrne- J ' '-t~~-cori~~~t.,' Ronald'.Bat~e- ..~rty s annu= :co : er~~ce ~ .' e1'·,.. . :.,diat!! eeasefire "we think that the
'? lor: observe<i '. , '.' . . " .':". ~li~·,molltlr., " . , ;c" . 'first step. might be the mutual
-.
. ' ' .
'withdrawal of the- troops behind
'.Meanwhile; , ailo!lier.' : Reuter '., ''- .~ " -' '.:' ." -.', .'-the cea.sefire line established under
".". rorTesPondent, -,. JOM ..B~- '<re- .C·,' - :', • " ',..., • . > ..the agreemnt betweil- India and ~:" ~rtS.:;Irom.N:ew' ,;-D~llii .. that' an 'ms: -m~ Reee1ves- " .: .'- '.-::-...~:P kistan' J 1949'" ';-" .~d!an'spokesmaD. said last.·~night:· • .' . '" -' - ' .' ", ~. :>aLeonid ~xe::e:v, So~iet party. ~ tba~.Jndian .forces:::kiUed .a.Pakis= ~ 'Pakistam· .ADib.&CISI!??r "', " c ~.- ' ~, ~ ,leader, 'made similar offer in a '~ ,~< ~iljQr ,gCJ?8al"~anding - ~UL"sept' l2:-::-~ Rayitl- . .speech Friday. tlieJirst~ahnouted,djvision in -the- Protqcol Department" ,ann(),unced: .'- ..<Kosygin's ' virtually identical ~:: ~o ·~re. sectOr:.-' 0 :: 0'-" " i. -" yesfer.day ~~t..Gen,eral, Mohamm~d" _.messages to Shastri and Ayub
.. ,__ ".' "~. -".TJ!e.,spokemi8li·wdca brigadier. Yousa'£ the 'AmbaSsador ~ .Pa!OS'- '.. , :said ·the two warring nations ~ - , ~ o. ,; _.:...f· _-J '~" a.o division; ·of' artjl- tan.in the·-C0lJ!t,.of Kab~ was re- '.. .. .. '"should enter into negotiations to . .' '.' _ _ :~. ~-': __'::" :"-;- ':~ ,reLy, was alscfJ811ea. .:.:" ".' "-. cefved iri~audi.ence !>Y, His Maj!=5tY. " ." settle peacefully the- ,differences :Alefl,(left) and Dr. Holr are SeeD here ~.i!J~,the.~ :'.' , '-'~$'as ~_Qeni~ by='!'ws- ,~e ~.a~'Gu1kl!ana,P~eat 2:. . :",'have'arisen:between them. -, agreemenf, '., " .' -:' ..... : fail; _<.-'-•• " ~,,: ',' _ •••;' , ~ ., " p.m: yesterday. ".:' 0
','~,'::"'-:-
-.'- ... -',:, - ~ .- ~'-.;- .
















































. At 2:30, ,5:30, 8, 10 p.m. American
film ERNEST HEMINGWAY"
;Ernest Hemingway's Adventures
of a Young Man with Dad trans-
lation. . •
PARK -CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. :VOerican
film HIS MAJESTY' O'KEEFE
with Dari trans1ation, .
KABUL CINEMA: .
. Af 2 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
. Tajikl translation.
BEHZAD.CINEMA: '
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Russian film WIth
Dari' translation.
i\fghan .Group To Attelld':
Telecommunication TalkS
KABUL, Sept. ll.-A delegation
fo the Telecommunication Confe-
rence in Mob~reus, near Geneva
left Kabul' Friday, ·The de:'.!ga~ion
IS 1leaded 'by' the· Deputy Minister
of Communications, . Mohammad
Azim Gran,
The 'Conference will bell-in Sep-
.lember 14 and continue until No-
vember 12., .
De1E!gales from' 124 ,countries
will participafe as founding mElIJ-.

















.Ff'om Ff'ankfurt im'me~iate connections to 'most
important, cities 'in GerilJ'lany~ ~u.roPeand u. S.· A~
For further infor.mation contact'· your Trilvel'/Agent or LUFTHANSA; Shahr,i'e-Nou Tel.: 22501. , '
Summer Sched~le
'Now.4 week~y flighf~~ ff,om '..
.Tehron 'to Germany










M~ts Premier Dr. Y~uSUf
. KABUL, Sept. 11.-K. c. Jono-
rey the Charge d'Affaires of th~
Indian Embassy in Kabul had a
meeting with Prime Minister Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf at 5 o'clock
Wednesday. ThE; !TIeeting . was
arranged by the' request of J 0-:horey,
A spokesman 'of the Ministry of
External Affairs said the events
resulting from the militally opera-
tiOIJ between India and Pakitsan
were discussed a,t the meeting,
My choice is Mghan '






You tOo niake Mgnan
TextiIes your cboice. "
"
KABUL, Sept. 11.-D. H. Nuc- _
ker, whose term of affice .as Di-'
Teclor of USAID in AfghanIstan
after 2! years has expired.: leftfor the United States, '
!
Plane Thant To .Use
Refuels At Kandahar
KABUL, Sept. 11.-An. aircrdt
. which is expected to carry 'UN
Secretary General U Thant -from
Rawalpindi 'to New Delhi'
landed at Kandahar AIrport at·
noon Friday for refueling.
The plane, belonglDg to Militin'Y .
Attache at tne Um'ted 3ta'tes Em~
bassy, m Tenran, left K,ariJahar'
at I p.m. for RawalpihdJ.' .
U Thant is in RawalpindI for
talks with, the Pakistan govern-
ment trymg to br·mg about, a
. ~easefire m the fighting bet~'een
, Pakistan and India. "
: - -.
K.AIJUL, ~"CP~· ll,-on' the
occ:lSiQn of· Bulgarian YalIon-
.al ,Day, ,yesterday Gueorgui
Kamm', Charge d'Affaires of
the Bulgarian' Embassy in KjJ-
bul, held a re-eeption attpnded
by high-ranking Afghan offi-
cials and memlrers of diploma-
tic corps. Twenty one years
ago. Bnlgari,a gained inde)len-
d~nee and soveleignty and ar
cepted a socialist regime..
His, Ma]l!Sty the King has
sent a telegraphic message to
Georgi l'riLikov, ,President of
Bull:'aria on the' occasion.
Picture shows a scene of the






KA~UL, Sept. ll.-Dr_ "Ahmad
Taiib, EducatIon Minisler of AI,
gena, Will ,come to- Kabul in a
re~' days with· messages of frJ('nd-
ship from the 1I.Igenan Revolu-
CounCil and -Col. Houari Boumed-
lenne, its Presirient to HIS ~1~i'Sly
the King and Pnme Mmi3ter Dr.
, l\Tohammad Yousuf. '
. . An offiCIal of the Mmist,'y of
ForeJgn Affairs saId that Dr. T<i'
Itb's visit is one of a -:;eries Whl<:h
Algerian Ministers, have rC~('ntly
undertaken to Afro-ASian coun-
tnes.
Bidgaria~N(ltio~l














Hand tworing for overcoats .
and all kiriJls of K:itakul caps .
with 'modem beautiful, .-de:.'.
sigJis wearable for years. Ex-
pdt tanning of fuls.-Excel-
lent chemical coloring-allWork Guaranteed. '..
four-Ships"With Gcisoline




One 1965 M.B. .22OS ·com·
plete with .'white willI tyres,
'Radio Gramaphone and air
suslle!1Sion..Telephone: 2192"';
. Seraj had said that negotiatinns"
for Jhe import of ten . thou,a-:ld




'fOUR ships cilrrying ·gasolirie. and '!lther ·~troleum productshave .arrived from USSR'at Sherkhan Port on the AmURiver. ,
.
.,
Ghulam Hairier Panjsheri, lEe p' '. .,··S· h ....; ".second Vice President of, Ihe Go- reml£f S'" peec .!. .-!vernmerit Monopoly 53{d' that
.flire.. of these ships have been (Contd, from' page 1)emptied sorar . 'out"the country.. For as eXlJ~r·The ships 'cany' a .tntal of fence ha's ·shown many diseases1.400,000 ·htr-es of ,gasaline . and have jleen spread.as a result o[ 'un-of Government JYIonopolies, ·A . K. . clea ,water, used by tbe pub1ic.The ttan'sportation of . ·gas.GEne He. said tbt the i!ovefnment w~!'snd petroleum products nil; alrea'. pla'rining'to provide clean w<iter Indy begun from' Sherkhari t'Q :a II cornE'rs of the count:;y. . ' ,
. The. Prime Minister also ll'l:"d
.Kabul.
. fhe creation of a Dublle health ~,;~,Simiiarly. 70.000 litres ,of gllSo-' vict> network in the POuntl" <0lin~ from a prevIOUs purchase 'has 'arrived m :rala'labad from .Pe5Jla- thal doctors will be i:l ,'onl"et
war, Gasoline Will also b~:iiri com-. ~~~~~::~jq,u:. the re!l1ote~t areas i
ing to Afghanistan from lran sa- He Ul'gea doctors' t.) m~k,' ho. Ituraay. . •
. nesty, ',sincerity, and h"vmg 'aPanjsh!"ri' expres~ed. hupe- ' thatthe present .ratlOning ,."ill soo'n be conscience part of their Plokss.on..He' told 'tnem that once 110 " whtie Iterminated " 'IpI' heard' that our eloctor,s h"vp
. '. ' r- . ' . divided Afghanistan int·) fave,,,, - fEarliel another \lce Pr~sldent., able and unfavourable i I'glGl":"S. If, Iof Govern.me!1 t ~i1ono~plies A 1<0 such a classificatIOn \\ a., ba<;ed rn IS~raJ had saId, ratlOnmg of gaslr climatic conditions in the ·co:.Jl1!rvlme and other petroleum ·p;oducts ihey' ~lO'ht De r1ght !n UGJn 1 s~.
IS a, tempOI:ar~, me~ure" whIch. 'Boweve; If they.have mude su""ch :. t.P:d '0 be m~d.e as,th~ result o! ml-.l .c]ass'ific~tion on the b.'s;s· 0: lee.; .I ary opera 10m, be weep; ,1n~ha 1 in di:ffE'rl!.nt parts of "the ,'Oi,lCl': V'a~d PakIstan and the .(·oDtmuP.d It is ,a sQurce ,of con.c~rn -and ~n'- •q arantme of USSR ,borders due xiety.. He' saId. that de\'elopml'nt .to clJoler.a.
·plans. and .our ,oclal. schef' .C~ I
could be successfull¥ C,lI ned ou' f
only when _. our ",I'Jc;;(,'d '.rod "young l'~neratlOn {jlsc~1~r!!,d hr.ir [
duties with honestv und w:th fu:l jand four·thousand tons from lran . .faith for the, p~ogress:or tht> I
.had been concluded. 'I country. ' ..
" . .' Dr: Yous'uf'admlred.t:1C" role and ,The provIsion.Df oile c.nd. petrol~ :Services of.Afglian c]octc,rs'in e1'3-
-eum to Afghani.§tan, was dlsc<Jssed dicating" of cholera in l1arth"rnWednesday bet·ween· Sayy"d K'a~-' parts of !lie country. <See pictureslm-·Rlshtya. the Miriister of' Fi. on 'page), .
nance. .and Zulfikarl, ·the lranh.n h-ere discussed at· the ineetin~,Ambassador m '.KabuL
.An offiCIal of 1he M'in;stry of'
Finance said that Zulfikari' .as- .
sured Rishtya that the t -anspm·.tR-
tlon of oil and petrol",um ~'ill be-






KABUL Sept 11. A large iirgah
'Of Pa~htup.istani nationalists was
held recently Under the C!hairman-
ship.of Lahor Khan· in the 'Snak~­
arkot District, m which natl,!mal
divines, elders. and a large num-
bet of other nationalists took !lal t.
Lahor' Khan delivered a spe'cch
on the freedom and jntegnty 'of
Pakhfunist.an..Mohammad ZaJnan
Khan, in a,brief speech,"' condem-
ned the polity af the government
of' Pakistan against pakhtun isnn .
" . Mauiavi Gulankahn Khari. onJVIercelies Benz 220 S, black, benan of all the nationalists \\'homodel' 63, 33000 Km.-in eXcel- had participated in the 1lrgah, ex~lent condition, w,ith autOmatic I pressed his readiness to oppose anyradio.
.. encroachment Jrom the ;:!~Vt'rn-Phone: 2063" menf of Pakistan.
"- .-::.
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two other chIklren were bom
ternity Hospital in Kabill and'
there.
ven birth to eight
four of whom are alive. She
is not bappy about her trip-
to have so many chlldrP.n. She
on Aunst 28 in LoPr D~
.. '
thinks that flnaDcial PosItion
Mrs. Kaftaro, 38, gave bb1b
will Jilake it d.IfIlcult for her
Kabul.
lets because she eannot afford
to triplets, two lirls 8J!d a boy:
- -
mily.
to her first chlld in Logar. Rut
to butiDK up SUdI a larg'e Ca-
IIGspital ci8kWs, the mother.
aDd the triplets
weD.
MrS. Kattaro, has already gi-
abno~ality





















on 62 m band
ArabIC 'PrOtramme:
2:3Q..3:00 p.m. AST







































10:1»-10:30 p;m. AST 47775 Kc:a
on 82m band.
Germaa Protramme:
10:30-11 :30, p.m. AST 47775 Kes.
on 19 m band.
Foreign language programmes
incillde local' and international
news, commentary, talks on Af- .'
ghailistan; and Mghan and Wes-
tern, music.
Foreign language prOil'ammes
include local and international
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
WES1'ERN M'USIc
mort wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays IIHO to
10:55 pm, WesWrn dance music



































It is for"~ people themselves
to find out how they can 'serve
the best ,interests of the coUIitry.
While pursuing this aim they have
to forget useless, tradition and,
superstition, .
This e~~erience' has t>een n~w"
for our people, but, their intelli7 ,
gent ~d realistic approach makes
us hopeful about the rapid growth
of demo~acy in .the coun11'Y,',
The' same issue of Islab carried
a picture ShowiI'.g Prime Minister
,Dr. MQhanlm~d YoU§uf leaving
the polling 'sta(ioiI 'after casting
his vote for' the Wolesi Jirgah in.-
hi!i coDstituency. Another picture
showed a large number of men
}lnd'wonj'e~ waiting Jo. Show regis;:
tration papers- at one of the POl-
ing st~tfo!Is'in the city and vote
for their favourate candidates.
Saturday~s .Aiiis in' an, article on
condolence meetings,said thanhey
sll0ulji take- place in accordan.ce
with the requirements of the day.
Th~ paper. has been' discussing,
condolence meetings for Some
days : and has' invited ',rudel's'
views on tl!e need to c)Umge ,old
traditions ,which may be' super-
stitions ar..d, not in keeping with
present-<\ay conditions. ~
, The same issue of .Anis carried'
another ,article entitled "'The
'Right Path". Iii Afghanistan peQ-
pIe in cities' and villages have
different,ways of living.and thiDk-
ing: ,That is why m. dev.eloping
na~(lns more at,ten~ion is being
paid to the progress In villages: In
Afghanista,n too this problem .has
attracted '!It,tention, but much still
remafns to be done,






























, Yearly Ai, 500




Ralf Yearly $ 18
Quarterly' $, 9
wi,1l be acCepted by che-
qLes of local" currency a1






KABUL TIMES \' ,Ex~n ,SalSEconomjsts Gi.e Fal$e View
"'/ :,~. P~o"-'ems :In'.fJ"de,d~veloped '~~unt,i~es
,', " . .. pliclt In our approaches and
'j" Foll.owlng,tS the -fIrst part BY GUNNAR MYRDAL other.wise <lften not 'even conscious
, of' a' summary of an, address cations which,do not change, how- to us, In an editOrial entitled'''El~tioIr'
,given in Washington last ever, the funaaniental approach. As facts are facts, the actuai 'Ethics" SatUrday's, Islah -commen-
, Mflrch ,by GU~~r .MyrdaI, :r'hese models still determine, for course of development in the un- ted o,n elections. to the MeShrano
, , ' ,D,rector 'of the institute fOT instance; the structure of all the der-developed world will: however ,Jirgah in ~abUl, Kandahar and
InfeT1Ulticna! Economic Stu- plans in the' few, ~erdeveloped then not come to meet our ex~ Herai whi$ corcluded. after fiv:e'
dIes i~ Sfockholin.. "countries which' have made serious pectations, and we are learning' days of polling and on the Wolesi
"Let me. restrict myself by stat- plans, ,ex POSt, the hard way" that there Jirgah elections, which began on'
, ,'ing, without being able to expla.ih, It 'also ~etermines the collection had beell, something wrong in our Friday,
verify and prove my' assertion, arid interpr~tatio~ of stat~ics, If, approaches. While our scrutiny of ,
,that our approach ,to ~nQn:uc ho~ever~!he b<l;Slc categor~~ -are our theories gGeS on, this is ',of, Being the first of its' kind the
devel9~ent has an unplied bIas lOgically m~ns~tent ,and made---,course what IS actually ~appe~, Meshrano Jirgah eleCtions did not
, of, tendmg to ,abstract so~e Of, quate to ,reality In ~~erdevelo?" mg" I 110 not ne~ to remmd this arause JIluch, public interest, pa.r-
the most awkWard . facts, m. UD- ec <:<>untnes, th~ statIStiCS may lD audience how different the undr- ticularly because the people- 'were
derdeveloped countnes which, are reality be-mearungless, developed countries are from one not familiar with the '-procedUre'
hifld~ring d~velopment the:e or I believe ~, conce~t like "under' another; nevertheless, when we Perhaps an.other reason was th~
, makinJt It.I!'U~, more difficult, erI}ployment ,-whIch as .you r~ach out for a synoptical view of small number of 'candidates stand-
Generally'speaki,ng t!;lese facts know. ~ frequently measured the whole underdeveloped V(Orld ing 'for the Meshrano Jirgah.
can be embraced m two ~oncepts; quantllauvely-for that matt~,what we see happening is that the' ,
attitudes 'and instituti,ons, "einployment", and ,"unempIoy- great majority of underdeveloped But 'the Woles! jirgah ,elections
,.']:'0 take one example, we should ment" ~ we~are ~~cepts that rountries are falling behind what, are not on'the same pattern. ThcI1!
\:ie, aw~e, that there has !Jeel! lit-· fall to ple<;es if ,~,tlniSed by.the had seemed to be reasonable ex- are manY..'more candidates and
tie ~pous study of co:r-uption ,m two .sClel!.tific cn~a of logical ~tations of dev,elopment on their they ,have .been campaigrting
underdev~l~ped co!IDtr!es, m SPite c~ns~tency and adequacy to ,re- sIde.as well as ours, On the late ,vigorously to attract ,v,oteri;' atlen-
-01 the obVIOUS fact that corrup- ality m underdeveloped' COuntrl~. ~~Ider..t Kennedy's proposal; the tion: DUring the 'last few'" days
tlO~ has been' a mam :reason why We are brought down,;at least In Sixties was declared to be the electioneering has been made more
re~lmes ,hav.e' tumbled, particular' thE: ,firs~ ~tt~ck, to the pu.r~ly be- Development Decaa,e, Half of the interesting ~th candidates mak-
ly m Al?'ll, and If) spite ~f the fur, havlourlstlc C?n.cepts o~ 'who are that decade has now pas;;ed into· ing frequent pUQlic speeclies, This
ther fact that carrupbon repre- actually working: working durmg history, .It has been a hIStory ra- is a' welcome development for in
-sents a most serious ,factor of de- ;\'hat part _ of tJ:1e day, we:ek, ther of slowing down than <If a':a democratfc .system candidates
lay and distor,tion in all economIC month, ~ yea:r:;' .aJ'?,d wo:ki~g speeding up of developmbent in enjoyirig freedom ,of expression
develop~ent: -., WIth what 10tellSlty ~d effi~IenCy most underdevelopei:l countries; must speak directly to those they
We mIght also note 10 pasSing of e~ort. '" some of the most important of wish to represent,
~hat even something that cannot With, the condltlOnmg from our them seem to be heading for eeo-
be encompassed wi~hin the bor- work in the rich countries, what r.omic stagnation; some are actu-
deI'S of attftudes and institutions, WE are apt to overlook. are, as I ally falling backWards, .
" physical' factor ,like the climate have said. the awkward facts I want to stress that if our
IS now' kept entirely out 'of focus \\:hich place difficulties in, the way sC'it>ntitk approaches have been
II: most economic research on un- of development. This amoUnts to apt', to raise our,' expectatjons
derdeveloped cO\Jntries,' In thl' ar over-{)ptimistil; bias in our -above what would have been ra-
develoPed countries, these things 'aporoach to their problems: bonally warranted, they have alsO
are 'all much m9re'-permisslve, of The pro.blems I am ,here touch- been damaging th~ underdevelop-
development. and in most, of our Ing upon belong to t!:Ie most un- ed countries' PQSSibilities of effect-
models they can,be 'safely left derdeveloped branch of the social -ive planning out of difficulties' it
-Prime Minister- Dr; Moha.m-' out;' institutionally there ate such SCiences, namely, the :sociology' of IS not a reliable basis for hripe
mad Yousuf's suggestion'for the 'markets that' we can also mean- knowledge and ignorance and, and courage From a scientific
creation of a public health, ser- ingfully use aggregates; we can mon;' ~cally, the sociology of point of view, it is clear, that re-
vice network to serve peOple in simply reason 'in terms of em' science, Together 'witll the 'philos- " alism js what we must strive for.
the remote.areas of the Country ployment; savings, inYestmE<'Dt and ophy of science, which ,is almost From a practical and political
.deserves seriOIlS attention. It is, output, etc, equally underdeveloped, it hap- point of view, all illusions are
now for the Ministry of Public ' , . '" pens to be of the utmost import- dangerous, only a realistic view
, 'Now most -of us are J110re and anee for our reasearch 'en the- de., can make us prepared for the ra-
HeaJ.tll to prepare a, pIan" and . mote aware of the difficulty in, velopment ,problems in under- mcal changes in the policies of
acecute it. W-e have more using seientif}c toolS, fasltiorred for developed COtlntries, SOme ele- the ILn..derdevelo~ countries as
doctors in' our Cities than' in, the ~yPes of. societies and economy mentary knowledge in this field -is well as the develop<!, _ countries
the rural areas, One of ' the 'We' have in the rich countries, in necessary to enable us·to-apply a which are needed 'in order to,
';, reasons ,for the.shortage of the very differ.ent conaitions of transcendant·as well as,an o1Ifimi- avoid a calamitous development.
-doCtors in the 'villages is 1;hat underdeve~o~ ~;rmtries, and nent 'criticism to our o.wn work What'is needed is the courage of
our colleges do ~ot PrOduce We are usu~lly , very gell,emus in ' and, in particular, to teach us how desperation, not the, courage of
them in proportion W the in-', makIng' re~rv<ltiors and quahfi- to scrutinise th~ assumption!! im, complacenCy and false optimism,
crease in population. The num-' ' ' , , '
~eq~~io~~p~~:~ ,De'Gaulle Calls Ind~PGkWar Deplotable,
~=e;~~o~~n~t~g,Urges Revision Of Rome, ,NATO Treaties
, PARIS, Sept. 12, (Reuter),,- 'Fnday 10 ,President de Gaulle's rejected by the French President,
Dr. : Mohammad. Yousuf's, PresHient de GauBe said !II :i press criticism of th'e European Commol!. Under present circumstances,
plan will -certainly unprove the conference here In answer fo " Market.':' the officials said, integration, was
situatio~ if we -open well;equlp- question ,ibout the Indian-Palns- The two men took time off from the only rational.:form of military
ped public 'health centres in all, tani, war that "1 will'I.nly says, campaigning for the West Ger- organisation. In addition they'
regions of the Country. But we tOday"a~ut thiS deplorable con- man elections <In September 19 were convinced that a clear majo-
have toe be careful to see, that Bict ,that actiOn,has begun by the te,'speak in favour,of European in- rity within NATO backed the in-
such centres are not started United Nations and in: pai:~icular tegration. ' tegration principle.
only in a few .cities·while the by the sec~:tary-General wno IS Pr~f:ssor 'Er,hard, , seeking ~e- An integrated NATO command.
rest of the .cOuntry is 'ip.ored,- on the, spot" , e~echon at the, head of the Chris- in the American view, would re-
Public health, facilities are'.re. He added that he wo~ 'state t1an Democra,tic Party, told an main the best solution even if
uired iii all rts'of. the COlIJ1- his position on. a" fuiaJ: solution to el~bon meetIng that, ~e Euro- France were' t{r decide' in 1969
q pa _ , the Kashnllr problem later, pean Ideal was far too Important to withdraw from NATO in its
ttY. It may be adVlSllble to, 'd 'd'JI 'believed for It'tO collapse easily,. '- present form, , 'divide the cotmtry into reP.onS The Presl ent sal e .
d to 'd II' ped U Thant's mi~ioll to the sui?con- "I shall, nevel' tire in my efforts
. an ,p~Vl e a we -eqwp tment would lead to, the tempo- tt, achieve a politically'and econo-
hospital ,m ~~ o~ of them. ,ary ,solution of. a ~ase§re, mically Uriited ~urope," he said, British Trade Team
A:t. ~e same time we 'should Asked whether he would stand AccordiIig to a ,DPA dispate!l Ways have to be foui!.d tO,fill~
utilise OW'~ tQ: start for a' further presidenti8l tenn he from Washington, the United pJ"'~~Vo °t'T Kab 1 gap in the ,social and econoInic'
smaller healtli ~<to m.eet !iaid~ "You' Will ,know within two ',States' Friday again calIed on lUlU; lSl , 0 U spheres lJetween people in, the
tile day-to-day needs of ,the rr.onths from now." France to present concrete propo- cities and villages. For instance if~e, leaving the bigger hos-' The presidet1.ti,!1 elec:tions ar,e sals for a reforni Of NATO. LONDON. Sept. 12, (Reuter).- a big'industrial proJ'ect is ''''un'ch-
h ' L.;. h ld' Tt_-' bUS St ,-"- De' , k The largest ,British' trade mission Ulpitals·to'deal:Wit more compli, due to.uc e, m -,-"",em n. ". '. a""" partment spo es- ,- Af ed in 'a.. city a smaller'industrial
.cated cases. 'President de- Gaulle called man Robert McGIoskey ~d the to VISIt ?hanistan, a ~o-mah proj,ect shoutd be laWIched in a '
, for ~'revision of rwo international U,S, and its allies woUld thorough- group organISed by the Londoh rural area at'±lie' sam'c time. Such'
lan all ' Chamber of Commerce, will leave .Already the MiDistry of Pnb-' ,treaties::-the ' North, At tic ly examipe cpncrete proposals here next month for Kabul. a step ':will .not ,<lnly encourage
lic Health is 'blillCIiDg a number Treaty Organisati~n- and .the from NATO, member states The group plans'to make 'a people in the ~uages but' will
of hospitals in cIifrerent areas. Treaty. {If 'RoI!'e which creat- towards this end. " ' three-week selling 'tour to Afgha- ' also ensure balanced development
These ho,spftaIs are essential and ed' the Co~o!, Ma.rketc " The U~ted ' ~tes has already nistan and Iran., I of alI Parts of the country.
should start fqiletioning as soon, He annoUl!.ced, for the first time, several tImes ',ask~ Frande to The object is to improve British
as ,.....,.,ible, ,MeanwhiIe the Mi- that a change m, NATO 'rules make p~~~Ch.couh;i serve export to the area. 1 The villagers:and rural residentS
. r-,~ _ ',' must take place by 1969. . as a basiS for discussions.instead The mission will' I d ".. h Id 1_" be '
nistry sli?uld pay a~n, to The NATO treaty,' signed in of its general criticism of miUtary cers of vehicles, el:~~a~ Pgroo""'du,s", s ou ,a."." encouraged to vo-
the question of opemqg. sinaIl."er 10 '9, proVl'ded that ,.Aer 20 years m'._ ;;t·lon WI·thin .>." 'alliari,ceo ' Innta~lly ~ke 'part 'in small • in-health tres and ;tl..~"" .... , ~ .l-UC' engineering equipment and con- dustrIal' aI).d other rural develop-
. :cen, . --pl'OVl_ 'aI!y nation -could give one year's' France hBs so far failed to fol- sumer goOd&. " ~ent proj~ts. The people who.are
mobile healtll·serVlces. BUt be- notice if if wantea to withdraw, low suit. ' _ j mt~restt;d m small industries. in
fore everythiDg eISe we: have,to' , The President told a news conr' French' President Charles de theIr vIll;t.ges should, he asSisted'
develop a-.Dew outlOOk on ,ference: , GaullE!'s references to NATO at .,. !hrough the industIial ba~k'Wliich
'health and.it is Iiearteoing that ··We will. ,remain the. allies' of his Press c:oriference Thursday FoundatiOn Stone laid < IS due .fo' be established. The far- ,
the Prime Mlnister -bas set ,peo- our ~1lieS:'But on 'th~ eXpiry'of ,w~ agai;1'"~ as very KABUL, Sept.' 12.-The foundJ- !ners too,,'shquld be helped throuf(h:
pie tHnking'OIl,the I'iChUioes. ?ur engagements, t~a.t J:S the ~test '-va~e,by U.S, o!fi~:Ot;1~ more. tion stone of the Judicial Service;; easy-term loans from the Agricul-
H the~ of Public Health I~ 1969" th~ q\lB.li~ed subOrdili.~- leaymg open au. -,q~estions ' on : Institute ha!i been laid by Sayyed' ,tural ,ban~. " ,
begins opening new centres ana bon ~~ mtegratlOn m NATO Will ,what he wowd'~.f?~in place ,Shamsuddin Majrooh, the Minjs~ , ,',
eat the 'tim til '.eel cease,' of the :present organtS8tion, ter of Justice, in the compound 01 , F~mers .in Afghanistan, Sliid'
. .~ .' e, e~,~· A Reuter dispatCh from Bonn State DePartment officials Fri· -the Ministry of Justice. ' j' ges ,m ,f!e1d oLagriculture ~ovid-~I autho~ties ex::' lat;!- says, that' ~h~).lor-, LUd~g'd# emphasised, that, the ,United The' building of the InStitute the,~icle -by Mohammad, Rafiq ,
,lities_ for ~.eclicaI tn r, ~ Erh¥.d 'and his- SOcial DeinOCJ;tltIc States continued -to hold fast to will have one conference hall 'for, ed~ al'e d,emonstrated sO Uiat
PriJDe ,Mipister's~ can challenger, Mayor Willy BI:aDdt of the principle of riiilitary integra- 150 people and three classrooms Habibi, are ready:to accept chan- '
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The Foreign Ministfy said the
British government bore ..~n 'res-
ponsibility for the serious c(\n~
quences of such acts:'
The SOViet statement said that
Britain's behaviour showed thete
had been a new concession by the
British government to militarist
circles of' West Germany.
The statement was I:Iad~ by Mi-
khail Zim:yanin, Soviet Df'puty
Foreign Mmister. to Sir ~offrey
Harrison, British ambassador.
Tass said it was made in con-'
neetion with the announcement by
the British Defence MinistrY of
tlie arrival of West German mih-
tary personnel at the British wea-
pons testing ground on an island off
the west coast of Scotland. -
. .
" .
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~eSien1ay'8 Temperature
Max. + 2-'/°C. MiDimum 5°C
Su,n setS today at 6:15 .p.m.
Soil riSes tomorrow,;a 5:38 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook; Clear ,
--. '
---,----::--"''"":-''....;:...,----'.."......,~~;~,.""";""~'--.;....,-~..:...."........;;..+--=----=-'.:;.:;.'-:;.;.,...-:-=-~--=--:-:-
KABUL, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER '13;. 1965; (SUNButA 22;. ri44: ·'s.H.>.' '" .
~--'-~----,--,----------'----- - .' - ," . . " . - ., -, - - ~,.' - : . ,
20,000. U.S·~ Troops Trai:ned..'· ~rkis~~jn~~_r·;>:~tli_~;,,';~:.ShQstri:TQ·ik-.Z~.Hiilr~;··'->:_., :":'
I~Helicopter Warfare Leuid' .:. .Leay.e~,~Gt.~~ot:!!i :-J~~ia, Rep~~$,:Lahoie:.Gain;;'. -::~.:; __ -,-'-'- '-.~
In South Vietnan1 Sund.ay ISTANBUL, Sept. 13; (Bin- P-'k CI'" .' -~r,"- :'" -- " R' '. -' .- -. .,.' ' .~~)~!:::::~=~~~:i :7_'_, ,:~ . ~~ ... ~ ~Jm$.__~.~r~.:' -~$istance~-L·>:·· ~.-: -.;~.
_' SAIGON, September 13, (Reuter).- - - . . . ' '- . -. .'
AN armada of ships,s~ed into a South Vietnam bay Sun- this mo~, !,y'w-ror . Ra-- -- . .c : ' .: ". '-': NEW:_-DEIJU, SePtembel(13, :(R,etiter)..~ :. -.-.--. -.-.<
. _ day began the biggest sinrle lan'u_- of ADlerican trOO- walp~ to.C!Oilfer.~th Pakjs... --, ..U~ __NatiljDS_ ,~,ecl'et~-GeDeial 'U Thant -beg'ari.. talks -: -- .
since the Korean War:' ....... ..... taDi riftlda '" on ~he . ecin1lIct - '. . -' Sunday witli l'r.iDie:MIDiSter: La! 'Bahad .' sliastri- . - . -
The men belong to the 20,000 the figure set by President John- , lIei::;;.:=r~P=-~it: . ~Jid stage- of~~ eJr~tts to-_en~-tIie:'Week-~'.iDda:Pa:i~~.·.::":
strong U.S: First Air CavalrY son last month. TeIU:iJi aDllihin fiy:wtth Iran:' - w~..., .'.. " .,"'. . -, .':' 3. '. -.. .-'. -: - . - ~ ': --~--
Division-America's' first large The 0Pc:r.ation had been kept _. . iaJi ~er Am1r: ~bbas n~. -, :w!:di:-iiand....·~akistarii·~ies.t,mil.e.s -west of ~ere _as !h~ two:meil .~:.
force to be specially trained in secret untJi the first troops came . vef~.to·1~_ - . '- _._'_'. «:.. ed . In li.!'tt!e som,e. 300 talked.- . '. -, - .-- . -- -; - .
helicopter warfare. . asho&e- {)n the closely _guarded ~. '. _....- . -=-:-::--::- ~.:':~ _...;' .;.. An In~an spokesman 'Sald-_ - the -
The landing oPenition at '~ui beach. . ,'. ~.: .'-. . . _,> c '.' _ -.•. ,_ .~ .. ...., -.: .~..'- Indians were tlUsliing' i9rward. on:'
Nhon; about midway between The divisions's ~ belicopters • . .. :the -.I;.~~re. frimt -despite- -'a '_~ean -
SaigGn and the North Vietnam took off frGm the carrier Boxer .PakiStanI counter-~tta~ He -said
. border, will in.crease the total of for their new base. IJidilin forces: destroyed 52-·PakiS-·.
u.s. troops in South Vietnam to Thirty-five U.S, air 'force - jets '~:,,- tani tanks and captured 3U more-
aqout 128,000, some 3,000 above struck at three oarracks in North ..' ._' :iIi _lieavY' fighting on: the I anoic.. --
Vietnam Sun,day. Two raids were . .. 'and SiaIkot.fronis~ili Ihe past"2~ ~-Stephano I' within 80 mtles of Hanoi. The __hours:" ~.. -' '. - ..' - . -
. poU OS Ihird .swooped on a barracks.~ .: .--- =. He-· said' the. Indians ~; g'oing- -
Expec4:":..J To Form' 15 mIles .north of the border WIth . - - !or:\\C~d. on.:fhe Lahore"_~.fronf .'. -- .~ South Vle~am.·. . .1:~om.. ~agh;a. . about .13 miles - (21 _ -
. Meanwhile, n()rth VIetnam con. -' .. kilometres)" east -_ of . 'Lahore a - - -Greek Government ~emened the ~nited ~tates for t~e : _1pa-i~: .Pa1ti.stani ,c~wlicati~~ .. ·'._ .-
. . r,epeated use .of pOIson gas m - ·.centre, to Kasilr ',about -30 miles . '. . j
.ATHENS, Sept. 13, (Reuter).__ jVletnam, the N~w China News " .. }~,kil.o~etr~s'):~ou!h._Gf..~~O.I,tj."'_: ~: _.- J.->"
K1;ng Constantine is expect2 d early ~en~y reported. :'. __ -; Sluist.rI_ "and U..~an.t mer· .for-:'· .. . <c'- ,.
thIS week to calIon Stephenos It IS clear that the U.S. aggres- . ·a¥ut·;two how:s S~day>,Shast:i'r - ':- -.~.-';-"',.J
Stephanopou~os to form a new Isors have no q,ua!ins about "using ,. __was un~erstoo<tto·J~av.~ eXplained '.;-. '$- 4
government, mformed sources here' cruel and savage means, the ~he =,Indim· st<ln.d tfiat Pakistan' ' '.
said ;yesterday. N~rt~ Vietnamese ..government --hal! Iaun~e~. a- long-pfanned a~-
It IS also expllCted :hat the new saId m a statement. .'.,'''.'o'., ,'- ~_ :tempt to wresf Kasl'imrr' from.
government WIll receive a vote of o'y '~, "'~ _..N >'f.'\.1.:;~ India. ..".,' -_. _, 7-
confidence in the National &pem- Theatre Art Ope'ned. ., ,,__Jf..JAffi;j\*i'f'F>~ 'o' #- ~.",:., -' - , • - In.dijl wants a- solqtion'ihat will· -
bly. _. -,- '., __' __ _. ..... . '. . --, - --PUt .an :end, to 'tire 'P'akistani ' --
Two. gove.rnments formed sineI' B P ·Mi·· ,- Associat.€d'PTess pJW.to}roffl. I.:o~o~ '; -~".' ~. .-: - - - ·threat, ana _dOes ·PIJr- wane a:.re:- ri ..
th.e n:slgIlatlon on July 15 of tben- y 'ress DlSter u Thant-(cep~). Sec~-GeneraI of.~~ I!mted.. '·c':_ ...tl1!fi:to ~~ old Jrasbmir ceasefire : . :.... : -:. ..:
Premier ~rge Papandreou ha~e ' Nati~' conferS wi~. ~entified~ .Pakislan .Govern;' :. ',', li!ie. ~tavin·. up fly the~ -iIi' ..-.' ..--:-
fallen beCause they could nor WIn KABUL; ~pt. 1~.":'Mobammad ment:ofllcials:-on'his 'anivaI:: at Kar3clli 'Airpo.rt-.~ep.~: _, . 1.949, the Indian··spokesman-saiif. - - _:' ,
i:onfidence. votes. . Hashim Maiwandwal, Minister of ~...__....._ 9 to· ttemod- to .' . . -~'- - tli' - IJidia :- From'th Indi . - ". '- th ~ , -- ;
But authorised sources Said Press and Information, officially .. ! _ a . 1" .~ :.a _, m ... e . __ .": -- efir .e ,an '!Jewpo:n~' e. . ' - ~ •
some 10 deputies still loyal to opened the new KabUl Theatre Art : Pakistari- war~. . - . ".-__ .,- --' " :...>. . ~b~ ti' e linbll!' has-f .ofne partic~ly" . :;~
P dr h S
- -'. 0 lee ona e ,. ea ure--the -Uri .
apan eou ave agreed to sup:- unday. -, ~. '. . " - ,,' - :Poer.ch 'bui -- . - '. . . ,- -.~f~; ~~p:~o~~~~~m;~tiSs~~~~~ s~w~~~~u~~~s~oit~~u~:~. TI'anes~~iSsion~~o-.·~ailt;ire;:~/;:: ~o:t~r~~~ta~~t,~r:_er;; ~ 'f~~~~I~~Z~.the 300 National As- :t:'\~h~n~~~f ~~~lis:~. Sa-y'. U-'kJ AI~'p:'10';:"-m'-'"a·:--t~·.:-2. -n"d'VI- 'Sl-t' ----.,:: .Pakistim .sent.e .Ui~fiJ!I'~tl:~~%~ ', ..:
Papandreou resigned the . Pre- 'Information. , J~'_~: .. ~ . '.. .~'-.. _ __ . .' -: .' the ,_c~v::ted.vall,:y-~" . ~ - - '.--:_ ':
. miership in anger over King Cons- Faiz Mohammad Khaii:udeh, T --.R' . .: '1"·' '(ll! M' . -.'B .C' .-'- - I o. - ~~d,.a : clalOlS ItS ,troops 'haye .
tantine's'bl<><:king of the purge he Director.General of the Depart- O. owa pIn I a", .e·· rUCIG ~< n~~ _-en.!=l!:c~~ the': U:i-Pooncn..
wanted' carrleg out of rightwing ment for ·the Enc{)uragemi!nt· of. . 4 ~- •. ' . I" -_ ~ '.',,' - --'"-- :~""Se, capturl':!g 'large ~ounts of·,,-, ".-
. officers in the armed forci!s. Art in the Ministry, ha's been . U'NUIW ~~TlONS,)~'e:wYQrk., septel?~r 13,. (Reut,er.).-::- )n.filtr.ator eqUlp~ent: '::' : : . - ::- ~:
He has refused t6 accept <'ny appointed Vice-Pre:;ident· of ·Kabnl U TBANT.S ~ace-~ iniSsion ~ Pakistan an~. ~diilbas., ,: milia. war..ts t!ie Pakisfaili -forces -" ." ~.--,
compromise Premier and to sup- Theatre Art. . • _, _ followed.predi~ble lines, acconUni'·~ U;N.- dlpl!lmats;~d' ~th.di-a:vn,linmediately and wazltS . - ,. ~ '~
port any·'but a caretaker gov. The aim of Theatre Art is to there was'-lio dfsPosition l1ere Sunday ·to··Write-off-his e!foris_~ ~'¥'~tees against -.r~ewed FaIr- .' ..
ernment whose ta.sk ~ould be to encourage drama and arts in the as a failure.. ". _ . c '. - . : .~, '<•• ' • • .' .: -, • ,s.4u;i a.ttacks,. f:h~, Indian spOkes-' .-
hold new general elections. _ country. The most-th~Fha,d .been_ hoJid' lasfweek.duiing Gouneil meetings' ~fu/a'.d,. . '.", -,~,._ -': -:', ~ :.'
for from .the- SeCretary:- ~ gen~~1i1'~ 'and, ~ejec~ed by' Indi.a.-· . -' .Thantl~n .0fficIals mslSt t~at.:~, ~ .. . .' ~ -~;'
first round of. ~aJk~ ill'-Rawa_lpindl .: An-. ~nd_lan sug~estIl?n that· _the: _cit f' 5.. empow~red b~ t!ie Se~u-:.. . ,:
and New'Delhi was an; £nd of~ the- . CounCIl lSSue guarantees. agamst Y ~..ounci1 Jo deal only ~ WIthe.- -. ~
'fighting, and this w,as:stilI thought. "ads or- aggxession" was_ --co~i· thii- Sltua.tion.liri.sing· from Auifu;t ,~-": . -.
to be- a PQSSibilio/ - ,,- . '.. - dereci 'equally- l\cadetI!ic. _ r •.5 _:w)Jen. - a:.~ordlIfg . to reports -.by' ' ','
Diplomatic soirr~:said· the cru:- ,-Though Couilc1r:_¥emb.ers- have ·.!J.N. obser:ver~ ~aklstai.!i raiders ~
cial stage !riihe-.n~otiatio~~o~l~ .begun .copsidering. o~h.at .- fn;_thei ~filttat~:,lDto !pe_Indian:pal:t' ot· ~ -
come dunng hiS _~ond YlSlt . to, steps" m.ay .be taIi'en if .u .'}liallt ~.._. .' '. - ". <"' '. . ;Rawalpindi• .after -conferences.;jn does..not get· a. ceasefire;,diplo~atlc - ,The PaklstanI.prpposalS,..;im an- -.' .'. . .- <
New Delhi with the In!iilin leaders:~ sour~. ca!1t,ioIied 'a~aUl~t ~': -?~upced ~unday,_- ·for complete .-:. : ,.- ..' -
Though. U Tharit :Ji.ad J)lanned' at: s~cula,tlO~,!hat economlc sanctIqn: :WJt~dra,,:,al.of' both. Indian -and·····.:· .' .:.
the outset- to leave the: sub.contin- mIght: bE'! mvoked: undE'!~ the .man-- P~anI forces. inJroduction of --" ' . ::. :- -
ent.MGndayfO.retu.rit.I,oNE;~-.Y(>!it._ daton:.pro~siol!S of 91ap:er-v,n -:-'- ..;(C'ontd.-on-pqe f}---·-'-. - - -'
he IS now expected'tO ~e.mam tbere of th;e Charter.', ".' -." ':. - . ' . . - -' - - .
untirJater- in 'the'week; ..... - .. ' .. It· was not eve.n::(:e~ili Sunday- -"., .
, .- . . - .,' ' '- ,diat the Council would reConvene IMF -G' ....-. . . H_ - -
Some -i~omiintS ~iud they' did- -sOOn~ aite". receiviIfg ;t,p..e ..~~ -. .' . r~lJjll.uere: _"_:: ~ .'.
not ruJe oiI( i1 -retum<lrip to the tary-General's, tep~t...~.'N:>J:.Q!:iy -. ..' . . -':. ~ .- ._-' :' .,. . ...
Security. Council, -w.hich' 'lu.ll(jr:~~ __~~ts to meet ll:1S~.fO::Ie:rr. the hvo ,'To:~Study..-Couni-.VJ ,. - :,.:-
ed his inteI"lehtion:,' -', ': '. SIQ!$ repeat .theIr bargamm~ con- - .. _,' _ ., - LI;J S- ~
The report.iS e~.t9 bc-.con- 'djtiOns", -~me'diploni!lt s.aicl.'- :,: ~:E:~' - ···I·P ... · .. .....
fidential, though ·thel'e ~aY'. bP. a- . ,There I~' a _~enel'al realfsation. ~~ lUanCIa ". _.~sltion·,:,-,- -.'
supplemen,tary<publi~ 'sfati!m~nL '_. ~eret~at. despi1e the.vast p:>pu1a--.. - - . - . -'. :'. . .'-: '
One diplomat: said 'Sunaay: .ur -~hons, mvolved, .the keys to - wal(' ·~UL. SeI;Jt.: .1~.,.....j\'delp!;a!jon "
.do not think:· toat .anyone. is opti~· a.nc! peacp aJ'P In_ tpe hands -of '!'l; from. the InternatIOnal ;Mo'netary.. _
-mistic _abOut the -chances of ·su~ tmy _~u~ber of l~aders.- perhaps ,Fund-:(IMF[ has arz:ived' in Ka.bur . ';".
cess in ihis<r~und; but It ildar:tOO' _~b i more, !h'an . ~alf; a dozen.; ~·'I.t . tn~.st~ A!gh<inis~~'s .f:inl'rlCla-l.·' '.: -. -
early- to say.' 'ReportS· of 'the'Pa-' -1&,an eXtr~or-dma,rY. n.arro'\l1 .!ar,,_ .and mone:taIJ: ~lhon. ,,- . ~ --~
.kistanis' cold-sh.ouJdeIing P Thi?nt g~t-that w,e~.are- a~mg at".:: one . ThE'! ·del~gat:o.n IS. nere foilowh,g _: - -.
and calliilg' Iiim ii' bOy. scout are ._ wes!ern dip!o~at_ salCl. -: -""'. -.. a.~~mentsWl!h- ~he ~_forstabi- . .'-.',
utter sPeculation.' ·.·The··Pakistani ':.~)~serve~,sal~ on~ '?lay _0r-9o,.' .li~!.9~ the finan,eral ",nd eU!,f~nci' . ;_.
attitude dependS. on . what comes _t~mm.g a' ceasefire 'could be - ,the' ,p-~sl~lOn of ~hE'! ·c.o,untry. : _ :..-. -' _
Qut of New pelhi. This 's .whr he_ .adopt_ll:m by.·.t~e G~oun~U of -a·JIIan-. . 'A~duJ ;namb Haider. '-Economic _:. . -.' -. ". " :
probablY WIll have to go }jaCK to -datory. reso~!ltlOn, ~.ll.~g - face for Aavlser m the_ Finance MiuiSt _- - -- '..:
Rawalp,indl". .'- -,':' .::':' 1l0t.l:ros!d:es. if 'face-s~vmg wer~ ne- -said.:. that .an..exchange:' 01'. vie~ _'.:' _ :_ -...: -Rela~v.eJY 'li~le .attentIon ..was..~!' because ~ey.,wouJd hav.e_ 'between - _l'ep~esentatives :of the.' - - "
beip;g paid in·diplom'ltic quarters. to_conclf' ~r .~e.:m oreach' of . Planning 'Ministry,_- the" Finance' ,- __
hez:e to:w~t. ~ r~Ports< ~ave Charter ohrJgat:~~ :- _ - - ~strY.:..~cU..he: CentlCal. Bank_·-- '. -~'-..'
referred to as "peace te~ _ by,. - _- 'WIll b.!',gm·Mopday. . .:-' -_'- - - - .:, - '.
both sides. . . ., .... " _ . '_ .; - . -. --.- _. "., Jtepo~.CO!1Ilect~ with. ...imple.' . _ -.. ~"., ....
These "terms", it_ was:" poJr\ted: :- . _MasO~ds' ~d Jii'gah _. _,m~I!tafion of ~he IMF'rec:!>i'nmeri- ;'.' :: .
out; differ little frOm the 'mutuall9: <·.KABUI;/ Sept. -_ ·l3;~A._ -Nport . aafi0J!S' and their -possible.' rt.'Su.lts -- . ,-- -. - '
incompatible' positions' of the: two. ::frarii <::ei:J.tra~ '1ndepi!n~nt:'~Pakh': __~_.be- pies~nted .at the meetina :-:
sides willi which Cowicil members' fuiIit;in says" that· :he- elders ,na- _he-..added.:·- .~ .: . '_'. -, 0._ .
,are familfat ffC?lI1 long.eD.un,!:iatiol!- ._ticft!al ..divines, -and- .chii!rl~': :of - .The c43iiman -o(tne- tie1egati.'n,. _ -
during-tpo/.:protrac~d _·_Kas~.I: the Masoud.~be recentl'/'held a -_is 1£ S.-Ray;Vice-Pri!sldl'nt'jn the:- ,- " ..
dispute. ."'. ,... -' :: "jirgilh in ,Shahir, . near Jani' KhaiI -Easf!!ni BranCh' of:1MF. He ",iii' .
PakistaiJ.'s.·suggestion ot a" ··UN .at which' certain .deCisiOnS :iIi re- 'chairman --of7 anetli'er.:IMF dElega- .- --
peace'- force chosen fi-om '.._ASian gard--fo the- independellciL 'of -Pa.:' tiOIr' wnich. visited.·' Mglia~tan..- - - -
aiid . African states 'W'iS 'JoreseE'n. khfunistaIi were_inade. " -, ._ some time' ago.·· .' - - -
. . - . ". - -- ~~\ - - ~ ... -." : - .-- .-- . ~ -
KABUL, Sept. 13.-Ptime MiniS-
ter Dr. Mohammad Yousuf WIt-
nessed the air f~rce and thc para-
. chute force exercises of the Af·
ghan Air Force in Bagn)m airport
Sunday morning. . I
Accompanied by Gen. Khan
MOharntnad, Minister of National
Defence, Dr. Yousuf arrived' at
the airport at 8 a.m. and was reo
c~ived by the Chief of .the General
Staff and the Comrnander-in-iChief
of the Air Forces. t
Mter inspecting a gU:lrd of
1l0nour the Prime Minister saw
the air force exerclses and· the
parachute force exerciSes. Later
he inspected the-various establish-
ments of the Bagtam airport such
as workshops and practi~al class-
rooms.
The Prime Minister thanked the
Minister of National Defence and "That step can' in no way be
the CoIrimander-in-<:hief of. the made to accord with·the r.epeated
Air tor.ces ,~d wished ~ royal statements of British statesmen
_ armed forces greater successes un- that the British government._ is
der His Majesty's guid'l.nce. opposed to the armament 'With
The Prime Minister had lunch nuclear weapons of the West Ger-
with. some of'HiS Majesty's gent'- :man Bundeswehr", the statement




















R~ ..Terni$ 'Sw!td-- ;'.
, - ;. . -
. ·(Con&d. from 'M"': 1)
scale" milita . ; ~~. .Th' . ry coilfhc~.. .-
t IS. ag~ay~ted" 'the- -a!r~ady
ense situatIOn 10 South d -~~st Asia "created' b .<In . South--
.$Ion of Am -. . y. .!.he aggres-
"'h .-. encan Imperialism"
" e mess .. -" - ,
not .be:f -. ka?e SI!1~: We, would
- _.!an If..we1ild n 't . " '
. the mlhtary co' fl' t ; 0 .say tuat
I - . n IC 10 K-shm'a so, atous~ the' _ ,( Ir
Sovtet· -, anxiety of·_ thegovernment· bec .flared up in .:.ause It-has
'!ldjacent to ti/~fon .unmediately·
Soviet Uhio '1 e rOnher:s of 'the'~orrespon~e~t~ wer~ /' . -' . .
to the'Forel'gn M' . t summoned,
. lOIS ry to he' .1,Ilessages read by'tli 'M" ar. the
press chief.' e mistry'S
"The Soviet if ( -
ces) stands 0 er vf good om-'
,as It was wl:le'l th
messages _'Were sent" 'h . . e
He declined' ". e. added.
good -offices' to cl8!uy. Whether
th,!! crisis.. meant .. mediation in
"Th" -
. etenn," -.;
good'Offlc • good, offices means.
S .'" es 10 any language" 'halu.,. • e
- The spokesman ls<" ." .
comment on a 0 declin<!;j to
. . a meetmg ·&rturd .
mornmg between"KoS .' ayIndia~ .a~bassador T~1T:~d the
He mdicatea thilt ih - S· Kjiu!.
ve . . . . e OVlet gcr
rnment'supported tho .
peace mission of U . T~ current
United Nations'SeCreta·nant, the' /
TURKISH,PDSnl~neraL
In Ankara Turk-;;y's riJ·N .
nister SUl\t HaYti Urgupllme ~i­
yesterday that h' .=. _ u salQ
ter Hasan Ish'k IS J'orelgn Miz!is-
Pakistan" for ~alkmay soon go to -
Pakistan' coOniCf.. s on the Il;Ido-
He '!.dde'd that"he' mi ht b .
companied by 1 'Fg , e ac--
nister. ' ran s. or~IJn Mi-
H~ added tha(~it would be
fur If rsh~k::went to Pakistanu~: ..
GrE> a Q'OI.fed Na.tions meetin. -
MeanwhIle ..' sources ,n An~ -
have said that th" '" . araIr e ;.l urkish andth:n.Ug~vernme~tshave app'IEJ to
OIted Nations Secretary 'Ge-
neral .fQr a c-eeasetir d
seP..dmg- ~ U1lit"'...;r.atiI! .'a~ for
f . . - elL .ua ons peaceorce.to .tlie:region... .
Iran 'and T k" . . -Paki~tan in tli::retkJ~:~~~~hi~~:~~ mcoryo~a~es,Britain; had also
d Bntam. and the' 'U't d
States to'use their 'liffuCnce t~g~t
a. ceasefue .ana an ultimate solu-
tIon .to·the·Kashmir problem- tn
sources said. . _'. . . • e
k The ~ources'alSo saId 'that' 'l'ur:'~y II1lght -ask -India directly -to· •
W:lthdraw Indian forces from Pkistan.. . . a-
Fr~iltliCfijfi-' '. -,.
DhUi:er--~t.J.~-~ '~n Tituri..
day g--"'mber.... -. ''/'30' .. , .
"-"'" ""','a.. PAt.·Frenc~.100a 'w:Ul'be 3vaiIabie.
for dlnDe!,..~r:V.e your.labl\' .
at the French' Club ~y;.:aay' :
from.. 5:~,~:.'/:p.m. ~t
Friday aDcESuday, or'JI~on..














~: ~h~ice is Af~Jian
. xtiles. I have·.my
reaso1lS. They are
.. peautifu~ lasthig, and
Jllexpensjve;- -Theii'
sa1e.s 'alSo promote- '.'_
home ind Crl--'. .
. u",~.. J' ••
You .too make Afghan
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